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2004 CGL Pitcher of the year Adam
Mills earns National POTW Honors

Former CGL Pitcher of the year Adam Mills earns POTW
Named National Player Of The Week By Collegiate Baseball
Fanned a career-high 14 batters in Charlotte's 24-0 win over Radford on Feb. 18

Feb. 20, 2007
PHILADELPHIA, PA - After allowing one hit over seven innings while fanning 14
in Charlotte's 24-0 win over Radford on Feb. 18, senior right-hander Adam Mills
has been named the Louisville Slugger National Player of the Week by Collegiate
Baseball.
Mills issued just one walk in earning his first victory of the season. The Big Pool,
MD, native has recorded 32 strikeouts in 20 innings pitched in 2007.
Charlotte has now tossed shutouts in four of its six contests so far this season,
eclipsing last year's total.
**** Mills was named 2004 Pitcher of the Year in the CGL, he compiled a
6-0 record with a 1.04 earned run average and 5 saves in 15 appearances. Mills
led the CGCBL in ERA, tied for second in the league in wins, was third in saves and
was sixth in strikeouts (56).
**** Adam Mills pitched in the 2004 NBC World Series for the Vienna Senators.
Tim Schoeninger of the Santa Barbara Forresters, and Mills combined to pitch17
innings in 94 minutes in a winners bracket feature game at Dumont Stadium.
Schoeninger and Santa Barbara edged Adam Mills and Vienna for a1-0 Victory.
"That was the kind of game where you don't worry about rest," said Schoeninger,
Santa Barbara's starter. "You'd sit down, get a drink of water, then it'd be time to
go back out there." "First guy to give up a run is going to lose that game," Mills
said. "I knew that as soon as I gave it up."
Santa Barbara went on to place second in the 44 team tournament, the Aloha
Knights defeated the Foresters in the final game.

